Index Terms-Multi-criteria approach, technology needs assessment, Thailand
I. INTRODUCTION
During the recent years, the changing of energy development situation in Thailand and the national policy on energy including its existing infrastructure and management situation were the primary facts used to analyze and summarize the country's top challenges in energy management [1] . Much pressure from international panels / agreements also accelerate the importance of energy as the major sector in greenhouse gas (GHG) emission in the world and also in Thailand after the UNFCCC and Kyoto Protocol in 90's. Even Thailand is not in the Annex I country of the protocol but however the mitigation of GHG is the necessary task for every country as the concept of common but different responsibility. Hence, the prioritization of energy technology including the technology action plan development to mitigate the impact of climate change is very importance for the country's long-term development. 
II. PROCEDURE
This paper focuses only the mitigation technology by identifying the technology needs for energy sector in Thailand under the stress from climate change, reviewing the available technologies and prioritizing the missing ones based on the Multi-Criteria Decision Approach (MCDA) followed the TNA concept by UNEP [2] . From Fig. 1 , all 29 energy technologies from four main energy sectors were prioritized through eight "readiness" factors and two "impact" factors to find out the needs assessment energy technologies. All factors are derived from the stakeholders and energy expert group meeting. After the selection of TNA, there are four major steps in identifying the technology action plan. 
TNA Results

Multi Criteria Grouping
A. Technology Prioritization
The results of technology prioritization were separated of the two steps, the readiness step and the impact step, based on the two criteria mentioned above. Ranking from country's experts from both public and private sector was initiated.
1) First step: Prioritization according to the readiness
From the first prioritization step which focused mainly on the "Readiness" factor, the energy management technologies, which have more than 3.5 point out of 5 point, consist of 14 technologies in four groups of technology 2) Second step: Prioritization according to the impact The 14 technologies were further prioritized according to the "impact" factor. Considering the readiness and the impact, the final five technology options from the four groups of technology needed in the energy sector (which have the score greater than 8.5 out of 10) Note: Selected technologies consist of smart grid, high efficiency combustion, waste to power, the second and third generation biofuels, and CCS. Fig. 2 . Results of technology prioritization.
The results of technology prioritization based on the two criteria. The five technologies selected for Technology Action Plans include smart grid, high efficiency combustion, waste to power, the second and third generation biofuels, and CCS, as shown in Fig. 2 . Fig. 3 presents the technology needs for the energy sector which are smart grid, waste-to-power, efficient burner, CCS, and second generation biofuels. Those technologies cover from the energy supply, transformation, distribution and end-use consumption. 
IV. TECHNOLOGY ACTION PLAN (TAP)
There are four major steps in identifying the technology action plan. 1) Identify and prioritize technology: The criteria and the selection process were described in five technologies. 2) Analyze the main barriers of the selected technology:
There are four aspects related to the barriers (i) economic, (ii) regulatory, (iii) institutional, and (iv) capacity building. 3) Solution finding: Investigating possible solutions to address the barriers for the transfer and diffusion of technology.
4) Identify the energy technology action plans
A. Barrier and possible solution analysis
The barriers to the transfer and diffusion can be summarized into four aspects: policy, technology, financial, and capacity building barriers. The overall technology barrier involves inefficient budget for fundamental research and project investment. In addition, research essential for the technology application are still in a nascent stage of development. Besides, the lack of data integration and collaboration among research institutes is one of the key challenges for technology development. All barriers and solutions of smart grid, waste to power, efficient fuel combustion, CCS, and 2 nd generation biofuel are presented in Table I to V, respectively. The previous section described the barriers related to the implementation of technologies for the country. To implement those technologies, there are common barriers among technologies which are summarized as follows:
• The lack of fundamental knowledge from the technology design to maintenance • High investment cost of the technology, especially in CCS, smart grid, and second generation biofuels
• Require technology transfer • Require training program, as well as research collaboration in all prioritized technologies • Supportive and clear policy According to the TNA , the TAPs of all five prioritized technologies have been developed. In this process, barriers to the transfer and diffusion of the prioritized technologies were identified. The TAPs were established and divided into 3 phases, short-term (3 years), medium term (5 years) and long term (5-10 years).
Thailand needs an international support on technology knowledge transfer. One is a training course through a consortium of leading international universities, local universities, research centers and private companies. Linking with international organizations and experts is also desirable to ensure the portable application with the state of the art technologies. Moreover, sufficient funding from international agencies isthe key to successes since most technologies, e.g. smart grid, CCS, second and third generation biofuel, which requires tremendous amount of investment on technologies and infrastructure. For the domestic development, the priority must be placed on adjusting the national energy policy with conceptually clear, simple, and theoretically sound. Importantly, the government should consistently support the policy throughout the implementation stage
V. CONCLUSIONS
The technology needs assessment of the energy management sector in Thailand has been investigated from five main technologies, from supply-to demand-side, by using the multi-criteria decision approach. The results are (i) smart grid, (ii) waste to power generation, (iii) second and third generation of biofuels (iv) energy efficient in combustion in industry sector, and (v) carbon capture and storage (CCS). Then, the technology action plans (TAP) of all five prioritized technologies have been developed by using the mapping technique. The major barriers of TNA have been analyzed in each technology in four main topics; i.e. (i) financial issues; (ii) policy and regulatory issues, (iii) technology issues, and (iv) capacity building and development issues. Barriers are systematically and seriously taken from author's experiences and stakeholder consultation through national technology action plan seminars and expert group meeting. The solutions of all barriers have also been presented and technology action plans with the priority ranking in all TAP, timeline and responsible agency(s) have been developed For maximum utilities, all technologies should also be considered, by both public and private sector, as appropriate tools for driving the country toward its national policies and strategies in energy which is one of the most important infra-structure to all sectors.
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